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Chief of Wa hington Bureau
ew York T ime

AWorld of Cla1n.o rous Headlines
W are not in troubl a a nation today beca u e our
cienti st or engineers have fail d u but because our poet
and writers and politi cian a nd tatesmen have failed u .
W have rai ed enough military force to deter the enemy
from attacking u with military arm . In this we have
done b tl r than th Briti h a nd Fr nch in the critical
y a r befor th two world wa r of thi century. But we
have fail d to articulate our purposes, or to defend our
ociety ad quately in the realm of mind a nd pirit.
It i a n a loni shing fa t. Thi country wa made by
pamphl t r . It has pent more time, money and nergy
on th a rt of publi c r la tion and th e techniqu
of
p rsuasion than all the other nation of the world combined. IL ha o-iven the li e to the ar i t doctrin that
Capitali m would d stroy the power and livin g standard
of the working man . It ha created th hi ghest standard
of living of a ny national tale in hi Lory, used its power
with more re lrai nt than an y na tion on earth, and hared
it bounty with the defeated and di inherited all ov r th
ea rth.
et it is villified everywhere for elfi hn es and
ma teri ali m, a nd char ()' cl with plotting atomi c war again t
half of mankind.
lt is, f ourse, a mon trou calumn y. It ha come
about partl y beca use th
ommuni t have spread thi
terrible libel. It has ha ppened, in part, because people
are alway read y to believe the wor t about the ri ch and
powe rful. .. . But it has al o ha pp ned becau e tho e
who hav had the benefit of education have not u ed their
Lal nl adequately in expl aining the true purpose of the
nation. F or very noble po m or e ay or novel about the
e ential kindness, equality and fair-mind ednes of th
nation , we have had torrent of tra h about brutality and
wi ckedn e of every vulgar kind and d cription.

If our major prob lem li e in th rea lm of the impond rable , in the world of the mind and piri t, in a ppl ying our
noble heritage to the problem of today, i thi an y le
the ta k of women than of m n ? If war i too eriou a
bu ine to be left to oldi er , a
lemenceau sugge ted
then peace i too eriou a bu in e to be left to politician . You do not need to wait for ummi t meeting , or
for John Foster Dulle or om other man to deal with the
prob] m. You can a t least approach it from the ta ndpoint of per onal re pon i bility.
There are fe, tim in life wh n m n a nd women have
r a onably fre choi ce . \Vhen we are ver y yo un g, we ar
dir cted by our p arent . When we are well-established,
we are bound by the obligation of work and famil y.
, hen we are old w a re limit d by the frailti e of ~i fe .
But th re i a gold n p riod , around the time of college
comm ncement, when we are comparati v ly free to choo
wh at we , ill do with our li ve .
W are never wholl y fre , of co ur e. The elem nt of
accid nt i al ways pre ent. In th mid t of a ocial, conomi c, political and milita ry revoluti on, when immen e
force a re weepin g th
arlh, it mu t often eem to
youn g men and women tha t th y ac tu all y have v r y few
free choi ce . But thi need not be tru . In our p r onal
live there are till ma ny deci ion tha n can be mad , and
if made wi ely ca n change the whole meaning of life.
We can spend our Ii e on Lh thin g that a ni h, or
on the Lhin <Y tha t ndure. We can u e a nd nouri h our
educa ti on or let it with r. \~' c can pend our li ve a mong
th m an or the noble. W ca n read to e cape from li fe
Thi add re , excerpted with Mr. Re ton's pe nnis ion, wa
deli ve red at the Welle I y ollege graduation in Jun e, 1958.
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or Lo under Lan d life. \Ve can, as \"'\fhitney Cri wold Lol<l
th e men of Ya le, be pectators or doers. H quoted Lo
them from the Bibl e, "Be ye doer of Lhe wor I, not hearer
only, cl ceivin g yo ur ow n selve " ...

If this point is true - namely. that we ·an make intelli ge nt choices that enri ch a nd give purpose Lo our li ve
- the second que Lion ari e : What kind of world are
yo u goin o- to live in?
I need not tell thi s generation that yo u will live in a
world of chang . .. .

It does not follow from Lhi that yo u are going Lo live
in a world of atomi war. \Ve have learn e I some things .
\Ve have lea rned Lo wa rn the enemy in advance that any
reso rt to war in area e senLial to our security will bring
us into the battle. We have r emov cl the hope of ea y
and glitt rin g prize throu gh war, which led Lo the two
world war of thi s cen tury. We may ee, before the end
of the century, one va L war, probably betw n China and
Ru ia, and we will probably
e a ca talocr ue of mall
war . This mean you will b livin g in a world of clamorous h adlines and noisy broadcast , int rsper ed no doubt
with inging commercials. But it is not a hopele s prospect, and does not ju tify a ch eerie s and dep re ed look
on li f ....
evertheles , w can be rea onably sure of ome thing .
It wi ll be a world of high taxation . It will probabl y be
a world of lo wly rising inflation.
Life expectancy will be longer. There will be more
lei ure. There will b more government inlerferenc and
co ntrol over the corporate and privaL lives of the co untry.
There will be more need for intelligence and more opportunity for intelligence in u ful \ ork all over the world.
THE THI G THATE 1DURE

If all this is reasonably acc urate, I think it i fair lo
make certain deduction about private life in uch a world:
For example, in a world of high taxation and infl ation,
in a world where life e ·pectan cy will run into the 80' ,
the material approach Lo li fe - that is to ay, a life devoted to the arch for mate rial things - make ev n le
en than it did a generati on ago. The more yo u make,
the more th govern ment wi ll take away. The lon o- r yo u
li ve, the more important will be the thing f the mind
and spirit.
This, I think, is the g reat parado of our Lime: the
more things chan o-e Lh e more important will b th old
thing that nclure ~ devo tion Lo family, fid lily Lo friendship love of country. per onal id nli fication with great
and noble cau e . improvement of the mind, enjoyment
of the art .

If it is lo be a world without either total war or total
J eace, it is certain to be a world of co n~tant controversy
over men and issu s. You can I ave this Lo the profes-
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ional politician if you like. but I don ' t think you'll like
what you get if yo u do.
Our ha ic problem in Wa hington today i that we are
living in the world of the Jupiter C and trying to run it
with attitude and in titution which were beginning lo
become obsolete in days of Lhe
odel T. Hi tory ha
played a trick on America. We have put so much empha i on personality rather than kno\ ledge and wisdom
that we have actually tried lo uh titute per onality for
leader hip in the nation and in th e world .. ..
Th trouble i that thi i not o-ood enough today. The
hop ful thing i that it is till correctable if the intelligent
peopl will top co mplaining in their comfortable drawing rooms and get out a nd do omething about it. ...
·I am trying to say that there is no co nflict between the
earch for per onal erenity and national security. It is
hard lo have the one without at lea t working for the
other. Through education , we have been given the opportunity of ervice to our famili es, and our community,
which now encircles the world . If we see this world in
term of heroe and vi llain , in hort and narrow term ,
we will neither help the nation nor our elve . It i only
when we view it in historic terms and try to be part of it
that we can be useful and at the same time achieve peronal satisfaction ....

COLLEGE TO OFFER
SUMMER SCHOOL
Lindenwood ollege i offerino- a summer school proo-ram of a limited number of courses in six department
thi
ummer. The co urses are aimed Lo accommodate
teacher , although not re tri cted lo them. The e ion will
run from Jun 8 to July 10. It will be open to day
student only. Tuition is $20 a credit hour, with an extra
fee for suppli e in art and for individual in truction in
mu 1c.
Cour e off reel are: American hi tory - 6 hour ; tate
and local government - 3 hour ; art - 4 hour ; public
chool music - 3 hours; Engli h - 5 hours; psychology
and child development - 6 hour · hy o-iene - 2 hours.
Co urses other than the ones li sted wi ll be offered if as
man y a five people io-n up for them. All cour e will be
taught by reo-ular memb rs of the LC faculty : Dr. Homer
Clevenger and Frank T. Arm trong in hi story and government ; Arthur L. Kanak in art; Robert A. Cruce in music;
Jame H. Feely in Engli h ; William C. Engram in psychology; and 'J. Walter Grundhause r in hygiene. Mr.
Wayne H . Balch will give private in Lruction in piano
and organ.
Dr. Horn er Clevenger, chairman of the department of
hi Lory and government, has been nam d director of summer school. lnquirie and regi tration should be directed
Lo Dean Paulena 1ickell , Lindenwood College.

The
Little

People

The younge t members of the student body thi s em ster
are the "little p eople" in the Lind enwood ursery School.
pon ored by the college, the chool opened in February
under the direction of Miss Jane Waim right, who form •
erl y operated a nur ery chool in Connecticut. Ann
Weatherwax, enior education major from Jackso n, Michigan , who is doing her practi ce L aching, serve a Miss
Wainright's a sistant.

Any weekday mornin g yo u can ob erve, through one•
way gla window , the hecti c bu tie of activity amonothese young students engaged in their man y fa cinating
proj ects. Whether it i singin g, painting, outdoor games,
baking cookie , creatin g colored saw dust pi cture , having
an Ea Ler party, or a vi it Lo the college kitchen, these
littl people enter into it with unbounded enthu ia m. In
addition to fillin g a community need, the chool erve as
a laboratory for students majorin g in elementary educa•
tion, p ychology, home eco nomic , religious educa tion and
nur ing. The nur ery is loca ted in the educational wing
of the chapel building.

Elizabeth Butler, Youn g
Arti ls' winn r.

~larguerite Odell , new campus
social director.

ola n receive warm welcom e
from Dr. Mc lue r.

Edouard Van Remoorlel, t. Louis ym phony conductor, chat al lun ch
with Mr . McC luer, ri ght, and frs. Ozan la r h. ( Po l-Di patch photo.)

Lynn Arnold , voted be t dres ed girl on campus.

Dormitory se ion of the bridge intra-mural .
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Elizabeth "Bitsy" Thom a ,
1959 May Queen.

ON THE CAMP U S
Y PHO ry CO D CTOR VI lT ... Edouard an
Remoorle l, 3 2 yea r old Belo- ian concluclor of Lhe L. Loui
ymphony Orche Lra. wa Lhe g ue L of LC. Thi wa hi
fir L vi iL Lo an Am e rican coll ege ince comino- Lo Lhi
counlry lasl yea r. He spoke al a spec ial co nvoca Lio11 ,
brow r d aboul Lh e campu . lun ched in Lhe dinin g room, had
Lea wiLh music Ludenl and spenl a " mosl enjoyable day. "
full -page pholo fea lure Lor y of hi visit wa ca rri ed b y
the l. loui Post-Dispatch.
"THI I IT" ... 1 as Lhe Lill e of Lhi year' Orche i
dance proo-ram. Mr . Crazina Amona direcled, as isled
by intermediale and advanced modern dance classes.

TEW OCIAL DIRECTOR . .. Mi Marg ue rile Odell
ha bee n appoinLrd social direc lor. he will work wiLh Lhe
ocial co un cil Lo coordin a le a more ex lensive social progra m on Lhe campu .
RO 1£0 CO IT£ T ... Pal Fonlaine. star of Lhree
daily Leleca L on KMO -T , 1 a Lhe jud ge who pi cked
Lhe L Romeo of 1959.
BRIDGE I 1TRAM RAL
Would-be Gore n and
ulberlson parlicipated in Lhe \ om n's R er aLional
A ocialion inlra-mural bridae Lournamen t. The 2½ week
eri e wa run on a ladd er sy L m o Lhat games co uld be
played when mosl co nveni enl for in lividual teams.
EME TERITE GIVE CO VO .. . The three Washington em Ler tudenls relurn ed fr om Washinglon a nd
r porled Lh ir experi ence in a onvocation for the Ludent body.
CO
E TION
ET . . . Dr. 1cCluer announced
th re would be an intercollegiaL mock political convenLion a l LC in the spring of 1960.
pproximately 40
coll ege will participate wiLh keynole " name" speaker
from boLh Lhe De mocrali c and Republi can parli es.
ACTRE -ALUM A PAY
I IT . . . CharloLL
olan, who wa appearing al Lhe American Theater as
Mamm y okum in the " Lil Abn e r" road company, came
hom e Lo L for her firsl vi iL in l v n year . he i ited
peech , radio and TV cla e a nd poke Lo a sp ec ial Ludent a embl y.
T DE T-F
LT
OLLEY BALL ... WR
pon ored a Lude nl-faculty volley ball o-ame recentl y. Th faculLy, obviou ly out of hap , wa oundly trounced, 28-17.
rATIO AL YM-YWCA A EMBLY ... Two tud enls
re pre nled LC al Lh e sixLh nalion al Ludent a embly of
Lhe Y -YWCA al the nive r iLy of Illinoi s. Thi as mbly is held every four year wilh Ludenl from Hawaii
Lo Maine parLicipaLino-.
TYLE Ho~· . . . lonLaldo of t. Loui pre enLed
a Lyle how in Roem r AudiLorium.
pon ored by olhecon, the how featured sp rin g fashions mod I d by
Lhe tudenl .
DR. H
TO
MITH PEAK ... Dr. Hu ton mith

of M.I.T., author of 'Purpo e of Highe r Education" and
Lhe recenl " Reli o-ion of Man ," poke at an evenin g convocalion. Dr. mith was co mmencement peaker in 1955.
BE T DRES ED GIRL .. . Lynn Arnold, freshman
from Charleston. Mi ss., wa chose n the best cl re ed girl
on ampu in a tudenl vole. Pi cture of he r were u bmiLLed Lo Glamour magaz in e' co nlesl for Lhe JO besl
dre ed co ll ge girl .
PRE IDE T ' TROPH\ . . . Cobb Hall took the
Pre id nl' cholar hip Lroph y for Lhe fourlh con cutive
yea r wiLh a n accumulative g rade point averao-e of 2.86.
VALE TI E Q EE r . . . Diane Goldman, of Winnetka, I ll., reig ned a quee n of Lhe annual ophomore
weelhearl Ball.
VI ITOR FROM THE PHILU PI E
. Prof or
Franci co arino of illman ni ersity. th Philippines,
aid he fell 'very much a l home" when he spok before
Lhe sLudenl bod y al a onvocation.
W. . . A CTIO . . . The World nive r iLy ervice
auclion wa held in Mar h. L is one of 700 colleges and
unive r iLi e in the U Lo clona l Lo the cause. Th tradiLional method of fund rai i ng i an auction to which
tudenl and faculty conlribul .
MAY Q EEI . . . ElizabeLh " Bitsy" Thoma , enior
Engli h major of a hvi lle, T enn. , reigned a May Queen
over weekend festiviLie on May 1 and 2.
L
E TIO ED I r EW OVEL ... Lind nwood
is men lioned seve ral Lime in a ne1 novel, " emper Fi. "
Wrilten by Gene H endryx. Lhe book is ha eel on a fi ctional
T xa ma rine during World War II. Mr. Hendryx, now
pr id ent of a Texas radio talion , wa a deleo-at Lo the
intercollegiate political convenlion at LC in 1948.
HO TOR DAY SPEAKER ... Mr . Oswald B. Lord ,
Representative on the ommission on Human Ri ght
to the United ation , will be Lhe Honor Day peaker
on fay 7.
YOU C ARTI T ' ~ 'Ii\' ER . . . Elizabeth Butler,
nior voice major from Hamplon, Iowa, i one of the
5 mu ician in the t. Loui ar a judo-eel winners in the
annual Young Arti l ' co nte L pon or d by the Women'
ociation of the t. Loui
ymphon y ociety. The winner gave a recital in t. Loui on pril 9.
KCLC PRODUCTIO . . . A eri e of 6 ho, for
children i to be aired on KF 0 , Clayton. The to ri es
are taped in KCLC' tudio on the campu by the production cla . The fir L prog ram was pre ented Ea ter
w ek. and the others will follow.
PRE IDENT '
CHOLAR HIP . . . " Wome n' college have the be t chance for an intell ctual life Lo
Aouri h," aid Dr. fcCluer, a he pre ented Pre ident's
cho la r hip to 15 honor roll sLudenl at a pecial a embly. The e award go to the 5 Lop ranking member of the
junior, sophomore and fr e hman cla es each year.
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TWO WIN GRADUATE
FELLOWSHIPS
A Lindenwood senior and a 1958 graduate are among
Lhe 325 women in the U. . awarded one-year fellowships
by the Woodrow Wilson ational Fellowship Foundation.
Award this year went to 1200 out tanding students interested in preparing for college level teaching profesion s. Receiving grants for graduate tudy next year:
Jane Cooper, senior biology major from Tulsa, Okla.,
who will study zoology at the University of Pennsylvania;
and Carol Gardner of Brentwood, Tenn. , who was grad uated magna cum laude in 1958 with an A.B. degree.
Carol will Lud y hi Lory and government at Lhe University
of Texas. he has been teaching in the ashville public
school s since her grad ualion last year.

Jan e Cooper, winner of two fellowships.

The award are for $1500 plus tuition for each girl.
Thi program of the foundation i backed by a $25 million
grant from the Ford Foundation.
Jane Cooper was al o named the only young woman
amono- 15 stud ents granted fellowship by the ational
cience Foundation at the University of Missouri. As the
Bulletin went to press, Jane felt he would decli ne this
grant in favor of the Woodrow Wilson.

FAC LTY IN "WHO'S WHO"
Five faculty member from Lindenwood are included
in the newly published "Who's Who of American Women ."
They are Dr. Mary Elizabeth Dawson, profes or of English; Miss Juliet McCrory, associate professor of speech;
Dr. Alice Parker, English profe or; Dr. Mary Talbot,
professor of biological cience; and Dr. Hazel Talbot,
cla ics profe or. Mrs. Donald C. Bryant, former director
of public relations ana journali m instructor, wa al o
li sted.

Ca rol Gardner (B.A.'58) will study
a t Texas U.

Described a "a biographical dictionary of noLable living American women," the 1438 page volume was pubIi hed by Marquis Who's Who, In c.

MEMORIAL ART FD D ESTABLISHED
Pre id ent McCluer announ ced recently that a Memorial
Art Fund ha been estab li shed by the coll ege. At the
uggestion of several inLere ted per ons, it seemed fittin g
Lo el up uch a fund for Lhe purcha e of art works, originals when pos ibl e. A memorial ca n be more la ting than
flow er , yet quite as beauLiful and symbolic.
Those wishing to make a contribution in the name of a
relative or friend may do so by directing it to: The
Lindenwopd College M morial Art Fund, Lindenwood College, t. Charles, Missouri.
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Fourteen tuden t made a perfect 4.00 average for the firs t semester.
Left to right, front, Norma a mp, Sandy Gordon, Eleanor Orth, Mary
Sue Terry, Mary McCue and Cindy Powell.
enter, Ruth Beckmann ,
J ane Cooper and Judy Winburn. Back, Pa tsy Price, ue Thurman and
Eileen Kru eger. ot pictured, lary Eillen Wall trobl.

THE FAC ULTY
PRE IDE IT McCL ER r pre ented 46 Presbyterian
colleges, member of Lhe Presbyterian College ni on, at
a meeting of the Special Committee on Coll ege Poli cie in
Iew York City.
DEA PA LE A 1ICKELL spoke on " A ew Look
at Home Ma nagement" at Lhe 50Lh year celebration of the
t. Loui s Suburban Teacher group for hom emakin oteachers at a lun cheon at Chri st Church Ca lhedral.
OZA MAR H, con cert piani L in residence, relurned
to th e campu in early March after Lourin g a featured
soloi t , ith Arth ur Fiedler and the Boston Pop Orche ·
Lra. They played 61 con ce rt in 62 ni ghL .
FER PALMER, instructor in ph ysical education , rep·
resented LC at the annu al meeting of the Mi souri Horse
hows As ociaLion in J effer on City. One of the horse
shown by Mi s Palmer received two award .
WILLIA 1 F. lcM RRY, director of admi sions, wa
the speaker at a dinn er meeling of Lhe men' club of the
Fir t Presybterian Church in Belleville, Ill. He revi wed
Werner Keller ' book, " The Bible Is Hi tory."
ALLEGRA SWI IGE , a ociate professor of music,
presented a piano recital in Roemer Auditorium.
DR. ALICE PARF ER, chairman of the En gli sh de•
partment, wa o-uest peaker at the Webster Grove chap•
Ler of the DAR. Dr. Parker's speech, " Makin g Friend
for America," was ha d on her tudi es while I cturin g
in Great Britain.
J UDITH GLOVER, art in structor, was named one of
three prize winner of the ixth annual Christma card
competition spon ored by 1st ational Bank in t. Louis
in cooperation with the Arti t Gui ld.
DR. EUGE IE CO OVER, profe or of phi losoph y,
presided at on e of the convention e ion of the Mid•
western Section of the Iational A sociation of Biblical
Instructor in Chica o-o. H represented LC at the 14 th
national Conference for Hi gher Education in March.
ROBERT DOUGLAS H
E, as ociaLe professor of
peech and di rector of theater, has been g ranted a scholar•
hip at the Church Divinity chool of the P acific, Epi •
copal Theological eminary, Berkley, California. Mr.
Hume wi ll do r e earch with referen e to drama suitable
for chancel presentalion.
OPHIE PAY E ALSTO I, pro fe or of hom e eco•
nomic , attended a mee ting of the ta le Curriculum Com•
mittee in J eff rson Cily. he is compi lin g curri culum
guides for the teaching of home economi c in Mi ouri .
MARY LICHLITER, director of guidance and place•
ment, altended a two• week meetin g of the Ia tional A O·
ciation of Deans of Women and the American P er onnel
and Guidance A sociaLion in Cleveland. For the guidance
group she had made a tudy of first jobs taken by liberal
arts g raduate for th pa t 10 year .

PORTRAIT
To Lindenwood students, Frank Armstron g is the tall,
ha nd ome young man with a pretty, vivaciou wi fe and a
snappy sport car.
To Lhe faculLy, he is a self.contained, somewhat quiet
colleagu known for hi s e Len ive inlere t in a nd know!.
edge of history durin g the Civil War period.
To fellow t. Charlesans, he is be t kno wn for hi Lre•
mendously ucce ful director hip of last ummer' s recrea•
Lional program for the counly's retarded children.
Educated a t We tminster College a nd Lhe niversity of
Missouri, he came to Lindenwood a in tructor of hi tory
two year ago. He was born in Sedalia, Mo ., and served
with Lhe arm y a t Fort Ri chard on , An chorag , Ala ka.
Mrs. Arm tron g, who i al o very much a p art of the
Lindenwood cene, is a ecretary in Lhe offi ce of the Mis•
ouri College Joint Fund in Cobb Hall.
A great many of Mr. Armstron g' aturday aflernoon
a re devoted to his littl e brown car. Althou o-h he doe n' t
indulge in xtensive repair work and overh aulin g, he ad•
mitted to a good deal of tinkerin g, washing, poli hin g
and ad j u ting.
The youn a couple, who have bee n marri ed fi ve years,
laughin aly de c ribe Lheir home a " room over a bowlin g
alley." Done in an OrienLal decor, Lheir apartment is
predomin antl y furni h d , iLh Lable , lamps, a nd chair
whi ch they have made. According to Mrs. Armstrong, the
er ation of a mod ern lamp ca n be achi eved with a littl
kleenex, bit of trin g, a nd a balloo n .
They have man y intere Ls. They like a rt a nd attend
most of the how in St. Loui . Their ta le in mu ic run
to the classical , bu t they enj oy jazz too. Th eir hi. fi equip•
ment i complemenled by a , mall but growing collection
of records. Mr . Arm lro ng is takin g Fre nch 1 on ; he
continue hi r esearch on hi tory of the Civil War period,
on which he hopes omeday to base hi
Ludi e for a
doctorate.
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LINDENWOOD TODAY
Dear "Girl ":
A few words about Lhe
\Va hington S me Ler Program! To begin with the
program is a part of The
Am rican niversity School
of Government and Publi c
Administration in Wa hingLon , D. C. Aboul eighty colleges and univer ities end
representative . To be able
Lo repr sent LC in thi prog ram, we apply in Lhe pring
of our ophomore year. The
Washington Seme Ler Faculty Committee revi w our applications, interview us epara tely, and finally select four students to go. When we
arrive in D . C., in e ptember, we are divided inlo three
unit . Each unil ha a facully advi or.
The life of a Washington Semester tudent is a hard
thin g to d cribe. Th following i , at best, a scanty
picture. The main part of the program is concerned with
a emin ar course which bring us into direct contact with
our government in action. We begin with the Legislative
Proce . From there we go to Political Parties and Pre ure Group , to the Executive, the Judiciary, and finally,
to related governm ntal acre ncies. Thi s program is carried
on during the day - E ERY day. Each meeting lasls
from two to three hours. A yo u can imagine, an important part of our education is learnin g how to be discriminating about the co ntradi ctory information we collect in
Lhe
eminars. For instance we had no sooner recover d
from Lhe McClellan Labor-Racket hearings when we went
to the AFL-CIO for a eminar. Chairman Dud! y of the
Political Action Committee told us all afternoon how hi
organization strove to "b rin g the Kin gdom of God on
earlh. " Both of Lhem were o incer ! Howard Smith,
Chairman of the Hou e Rules Committee aid his committee didn 't try Lo top I gi laLion arbitrarily from reaching the House floor. But the Virginia Democrat did ay
that they kept Lhe Civil Ri ghts Bill in Lhe Committee for
Lwo a nd a half years! Clarence Adamy aid that the biggest job of the Repub lica n Parly was Lo spread the gos pel
lo the crra roots. He aid more "politici ng" was done
over the back fence than in all the rallie . Thi indicated
lo u Lhat h knew it , a Lhe women's vole Lhal h ad
elected Mr. Ei enhower.
enator Kennedy' administrative assistant, Charles Reardon, told us that Mr. Kennedy
had no thought of runnin g for pre ident in 1960. THI
after we h ad. unkno wn to him , found a whole filin g
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cabinet in Lhe ena lor's offi ce fill ed with folders headed
' John Fitzgerald Kennedy: Presidenti al Candidate, 1960."
He never should have left us a lone in Lhe office! And did
yo u kno, that the pamphh "Yo ur Child from Birth Lo
ix Months" is the largest elling crovernmen lal publication? On e of our lasl seminars wa wilh ena lor Hube rl
Humphrey. He tri ed lo draw the who le semester together
for u by tellin g u how. in the face of thi s deluge of
information , a rep resentative of Lhe peop le make up hi s
mind on every is ue.
For thi daylim activity we received three hours credit.
We also attended classes al night. We lea rned in short
order that LC student have long bee n famous for arrangin g good schedul . We had class on Tue day and Thursday ni crht. You guessed il. We had the lon crc t weekends ever!
Wh n we could find tim r, we combed the ci ty collecting information for our project. Th ee we re the i -lencrLh
papers co ncerning relation of the gove rnm ent Lo some area
of our major. My p aper was entitl ed "The Feedincr
of
0
Antibiotic and Hormon es Lo Livestock and Poultry, Thr
Control Problem, and Lhe Public Health ig nificance."
ounds ghastly, I know. Ru t it wa n't. We received
three hours cred it for thi s.
Our non-credit ac tiviti e Look ever y bit of our spare
clay and ni ght. We foll owed Queen Elizabeth II all over
the city for five clays, ate at every re taurant in a 100
mil e area , aw a pre-broaclway play every week, enj oyed
free concerts in the National Gallery of Art on Sunday
ni ght , and on and on.
Participation in this program was a valuab le experience for all of u . P erhaps it most important effect wa
that it rai eel our horizon . It crave u a deep and la ting
intere t in our gov rnmen t and th problem co nstan tl y
facin er it in ever y area.
We are grateful , e were able Lo r present LC in this
progra m.
in ce rely,
P T Y PRICE

(cla

of '59)

Fort mith, Arkansa

I

MEMORIAM

With regret we report the death on February 21 of
Eva Englehart Dou glas. mu ic cl partment faculty member from 1929-46, in Washington , D. C.
Mrs. E. 0. Fuller, who will be r m mb reel a lren
crutchfield, died udden ly at her horn in Laramie, Wyo.
he taught lang uage at L from 19] 3-17.
Harry Orclelheide, supervi or of buildings and gro und
from l 914-52, pas eel away in L. Charle on March 8.
He wa affectionately known as "Pop" Orclelheide to
several generations of LC students.

Dr. Dawson and her stud ents admire th e colorful display of hyaci nths,
jonquils and tulip .

SPRING COMES TO
LINDENWOOD
Students who take biology at Lindenwood can learn
everythin g from how to make a geranium flouri sh Lo how
a mouse fits into its environment. That is to say - they
can specialize in botany or in zooloay. The biology department's course in cultivated plants is unique. Over the
years it and its professor, long ago dubbed by her devoted
tudents as " Daffodil" Dawson, have been popular.
Alumnae from all over the co untry write back that they
are making u e in their own homes a nd garden of the
knowledge and skills they lea rned in that course.
A second-semester course open to all students, with no
prereq ui ites, the work starts in winter with a study of
bulbs and house plants in th e attractive and excellently
eq uipped greenhou e on campus. It includes instruction
in Rower arrangement, the makin g of cuttings, the plantin g of annual seeds, and as sprin g advance , the transplanting of plants. The g reenhou e, the campus, and t.
Charles private gardens are the laboratory for the course.
tud ents make diagram of good planting, study catalog ues, fi gure co ts, learn classification and anatomy of
plants, and make a scientific stud y of soi ls and climates
a nd condi tion s under which they flouri sh .

Select the right flower ...

r

HONOR ROLL OF CONTRIBUTORS
In 1958 gift from corporation to the 14 colleges that
compo e the Mi ouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inc. ,
totalled $152,633, Dr. Eugene R. Page, executive secretary of the commitlee, reported. This is 113 o/o of the
1957 total. The gifts have come from 266 contributors,
man y of whom are second, third , and fourth annual
donor . There were 82 new don or in 1958. For the fir t
time in the histor y of the fund , contributors were included
from a number of communiti e other tha n t. Louis,
Kansa City and t. Joseph's areas. The committee i an
association of the 14 accredited, four- year, independent
liberal art coli ge in Mi ssouri. Through the committee
Lhe participating college , including Lindenwood, jointly
seek support from corporations, instead of making 14
eparate appeals. Lindenwood ' President F . L. McCiuer
is pre ident of the committee.

MISSOURI
Adam, Frank, El ectri c Co.
Adam , S. G., Co.
Airp ath Instrument Co.
Alco Valve Co.
Joe, A . . , Co.
Ameri can F urna e o.
American Inve tm ent o. Foundati on
Avery, 0 . B., Co.
Baldor Electric Co.
Bank Building and Equipm ent Corp.
Ba rry-Wehmiller Mac hin ery o.
Battenfeld Grease & Oil Corp.
Beatrice Food Co.
Beatty Grocery Co. (H y-Kia Food Product )
Be- 1ac Tran por t o., Inc.
Bemis Bro. Bag Co.
Benson Mfg. Co.
Black & Vea tch
Blackwell-Wielandy Co.
Boa tm en's ationa l Bank
Boyd-Richardson o.
Brand & Puritz
Brooks P aper Co.
Brown hoe o.
Butler Mfg. o. F oundation
Campbell, E. K., Co.
arlye Dre Corp.
Ca rondelet Foundry Co.
a rtha ge Ma rble Corp.
ava nagh P rintin g Co.
Central tale Paper & Bag Co.
Central States tee!, Inc.
entu ry El ectric Co.
Champ prin g Co.
Chil es Tractor & Machinery Co.
hromcraft Co rp.
lip per Mfg. Co.
Col man, E. P.
Columbia Qua rry Co.
Columbia Te rminal s Co. Charitabl e Tru t
Combustion En gineering, In c.
Comfort P r intin g & ta tione ry o.
ommerce Tru t o.
Con umers Cooperative A s' n.
Cook P aint & Varnish Co.
orn Product Refinin g Co.
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Cram er Posture Chair o., In
Crunden Marlin Mfg. Co.
Cuppl e -He e Corp.
Cuppl e Products o.
Curl ee lothing Co.
Da nn en Grain & Millin g o.
D'Arcy Adverti sing Co.
Day-Brite Li ghtin g, Inc.
Dolan Compan y Realtor
Dorn- loney Laundry
Duff & Repp-Robe rt Keith I• urniture o.
Ea gle tamp Co.
Edison Bro . Store F oundation
Ellfeldt Machinery o.
Elliott, R . ., Arms Co.
Th e Em er on El ectri c Mfg. Co.
Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry Goods Co.
Exchan ge ational Bank
Famou -Barr Co.
Faultle s tarch o.
Fir t ational Bank in t. Louis
Fir t ational Bank of Mexi co
The Flemin g Co.
Flex-0 -Lators, Inc.
Fo ter Lumber Co.
Frazier-Davis Constru tion Co.
Freund Baking Co.
Fun ten, R. E., Co.
Gas ervi e Co.
General Am eri can Life In uran ce Co.
General Contract Charitable Trust
Genera l Metal Product Co.
Gerne Garment Co., Inc.
Gi a er Dru g o.
Gold Foundry & 1achine Work
Gooda ll & o.
Gordon Johnson Co.
Graham Paper Co.
Granite City tee! Co.
Green, A. P., Fire Brick o.
Gu tin-Bacon Mfg. Co.
Hayman, C. M. (Forum a feteria Co.)
Hillyard ale Co. - Ea tern Divi ion
Hoover Bros., In c.
Hydraulic Pre s Brick o.
International Busin e Machin es Corp.
International Oil Burner Co.
Internationa l P aper o. (Lon g-Bell Foundation )
Inte rnational Shoe Co.
Inter La le Bakeri e Co rp . (Doll y l\fadi on Foundation )
J enkins Mu ic Co.
Jon e , Jiff C.
Jone , He rbert V., Co.
KCMO Broadcastin g
Ka n as City Life Insuran e o.
Kansas ity P ower & Li ght Co.
Kansa
ity tar
Kansa
ity tructural tee] o.
Kohlbry, Paul ( irth erm Mfg. Co. )
Kremer-Hi cks Co.
Krey Packin g o.
Kuhlman Di eca tin g Co.
La clede Ga Co.
Lamm ert Furniture Co.
Langenberg Ha t Co.
Layn e-Wes te rn o.
Lee, H. D., Co.
Lewin -Mathe Co.
Le wi s- Howe Co.
Liberty Loa n Corp. F oundati on
Macdon ald, B. ., Co.
l\ladison treet Termin al Wa rehouse orp .
Man chester Bank of t. Louis
Manufacturers' Bank & Trust o.

TO THE 1\1:ISSOURI COLLEGE FUND
Markham, W. I-I., o.
Marley Co.
Mavrakos andy o.
McEnery, . J. ( irtherm Mfg. o.)
1edart l\Ifg. Co.
'lerchant Produc Bank
M rcan tile Trust o.
Metal Good Corp.
[exico Refractories Co.
l\lex ico avings Bank
Midwe t Piping o.
Mid-Western Litho-Plate o.
Mid-West rn Iachinery o.
1i sissippi alley Barge Lin es o.
Mi sis ippi Valley truct. tee! o.
Mi ouri andy o.
Mi souri Pa ifi c Railroad ompany
Missouri Portland ement Co.
lissou ri Rollin g 1ill o.
foloney Ele tric o.
Mon anto hemi cal Co.
Moo g Indu trie
The forri Plan o. of t. Jo eph
Murch-Jarvi Con tru ction o.
ational ash Regi ter o.
ational R jectors, Inc.
ichols, J . ., Co.
ooter orp.
Patter on, C. J .
Patterson, . J ., o.
Peabody oal o.
Pet Milk o.
P eter on Mfg. o.
Prier Bras Hg. o.
Rawlin g porting Goods o.
The Reliabl e Lif In uran ce o.
Renfro Lumber
Rexall Drug Co.
L. Louis !earing Hou e As ' n.
t. Loui ounty ational Bank
t. Louis Daily R cord
t. Loui Globe-Demo rat
t. Loui Independent Packing o.
t. Jo ep h Light & Power Co.
t. Jo ep h ews-Pres & Gazette
t. Joseph tru tu ral le 1 o.
t. Loui Po t-Dispatch
t. Louis- an Francisco Railway Co.
t. Loui hipbuildin g & tee! o.
t. Loui Terminal Warehou e Co.
t. Louis Union Tru t Co.
chmidt, Karl W. (B uilders tee!)
cu llin tee! Co.
ecurity-Mutual Bank & Tru l o.
ee, Frank M.
eymo ur Walla
o.
Shampaine Foundation
iebert hoe tor
imond - hi Id -Thei Grain o.
outhern Equipm nt o.
outhwe t Bank-of t. Loui
pratt, Elliott
pringfield Tablet Mfg. o.
tandard Pipeprote lion, Inc.
late Bank & Tru t ompany of Wellston
t in, Louis
terling Aluminum Products, Inc.
tern Bro . & Co.
tix Baer & Fuller
trodtman & trodtman Real E tale :o.
tuart Hall o., Inc.
Stupp Bro . Bridge & Iron o.
verdrup & Parcel

Taylor, Charl e H., l emorial Trust
T en ion Envelope Foundation
Tow r Grove Bank & Tru l o.
Tretolite Co.
nive rsal Match o.
Universal Printing Foundation
Ve Bottling Co.
Ve ta! Laboratorie , Inc.
Vita raft orp.
Volker, Wm., o. of Mi so uri
ollmar Bros.
Von Hoffman Pre s, Inc.
WD F Radio-TV ( ational Mis ouri T , In .)
Wabash Railroad
Wagner Electric orp.
Warner-Lambert Pharmaceuti al Co.
We tern Printing Co.
We tern Tablet & tationery o., Division
Western Textile Products Co.
White-Rodger Foundation
Wit ox Electric Co., Inc.
Woermann on truction Co.
Woodward & Tiernan Printing o.
Yellow Transit Freight Line, In c.
Young, Howard I.

0 T OF T TE
Addressograph-Multigraph orp.
Alli - halm er Foundation , In
Bab ock & Wilcox o.
Bailey Meter o.
B k, A. ., hoe Co.
Beneficial Managem nt Corp.
Be t Food , In c.
Bli , E.W., o.
B Foundation, Inc.
low, Jam B. & on
Con tainer orporation of m rica
ontinental an o.
DeLuxe heck Print r Foundation
Franklin Electric o.
G n ral Ameri an Trans. Foundation
G neral Food Fund, In c.
General 1ill Foundation
Graybar Electric o., Inc.
Inland te I-Ryer on Foundation
Int rnational Harve l r o.
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. o.
Joy Mfg.
Kre ge, . ., o.
1a achu ett Mutual Life In . o.
ational Bi cui t Co.
ational Dairy Prod. o.
e1 England 1utual Life In . Co.
Otis Elevator Foundation, In c.
Parke, Davi & Co.
Philip lorris, Inc.
Pittsburgh Plate Gia Foundation
Pro ter & Gamble
anta Fe Foundation
ear -Roeb uck Foundation
ocony- fobiloil o.
tandard Oil o. of Indiana
t rlin g Drug o.
Time, Inc.
Tw nti eth entury Fox Film orp.
Union Carbide Corp.
nited tate tee! Foundation
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1905
\larthu L t•m1111111 Cunni11,.:hu111, H. IC #3,
\laren,.:o, lu., had a mi-hop in Jonuor) foll d!l" II four -tep,- und broke her ri,.:ht
hip. In \Jon·h. "ht·n the new~ rcorht•tl 11-.
-he wu, 111 home in a "lwel-rhoir, doinf!
line hut pro,.:r.,,, "ti' ,lo".
1908
S) mpoth) 111 l n·rH· Greason I lo"or1h, 6.3.3
l'oplur, Pn11lor HlufT, /\l o., who,t• h11,l1011d
died on ~lort>h 3.
1909
Corolirl!' ( tJllin, Jone« ( 1901-09). i, In.is)
Join,.: hou-t•. )'Ord. ond d1urd1 \\Ori... She
i,- nr,.:nni,t of ht·r rh urd,. pin) 111,.: 1\1 o
M'nice, CH•ri Sundo). and liH·, n1 2 19
\ . ( halhurn h r., \Ve,-1 C.0111111, Calif.
1910
\Vi1h rt•,.:11•1 wt• report ilw tlt•oth of \lilcJrcd ll1111c1111m Won,lc> (1909-10) nf Solina. Kans., 011 Nov. 23. 'lt•\\ s "11, ~,•111 hy
her dau,.:htl'r. St1roh Joni' II e1r~l1•1 \I.-\ II)
C1911-1:!l, IOI E. San1wr, llt1hh-. ',,\I.
1926
\ ir,.:i niu \\ nhon Brook, r 1922-2 1l of
E11pin,.: Fort"-1 \Junor. \lt'11111hi,, T!'nn.,
l11,1 )t'or wun•d En rope "hili, lwr hu,baml
hunwd hi!,\ f.\Ollll' in the 191h •IOlt', l>urin,.:
her tour ;.hr ,pt•111 13 cl11), in Hu-.sio nt
wh irh 1i111t· ~lw , i,ited 1l1f' ('1,uri~1 11r1
trcru.un•~. Ht•turni HI! LO LIii' s 11111•, -lw
learnt>d thot lwr onl> doui:htt-r, \ ir1,tini11,
of Nt•\\ \ orl.. ( i11 . would pre,t•111 lll'r " iii,
o grond.-hil,I in \l arrh.
192i
Condolt•m·P, rn \rlir :,,·h11,•1/lrr 011111111
18.i\.l, J1JOIO 22nd 1. '\ , \\ .• t·a11I,· ii,
\\ 11,h.. on 1lw rl1•01h of llt'r fu1h,·1 in Jun
uur)'.
1928
Ednu Uuldwi11 ( B.t\.) i, doi111,t ,111•,·iol
\\ Ork at t'" \ orl.. l 11i1t'r,it) iu 1ht• held
of Chihl W1•lfun:.
193.3
) mpath) lo Flnren,·e ::..d,11,·,l/r, HntlifT
(B. . ) , 922 ~- lth St.. St. <hurl,•-., \lo.,
on 1ht• d,·01h or lwr fotlwr in Junuoq.
193i
\l ury llfrkmm, Drozda IB.\I.), 7 159
Wa~hini:1011 ;\v,,., S1. Louis, \ lo., ,,.,v,•tl u~
t·hoirmnn of tlw l\lu Phi Ep,ilo11, notio11ul
mu,ie -ornrit>. l.rnten ,·mu·,•r1, in 'it.
Loui-..

1941
\Vi1li regret 1, e repon 1hc dea1h of the
ne" born •on of Helen • hrph,ml Updike
11937-391. 528 • 101e, JrrH•)1ille, 111.
Tiu• bnb) died on Jan. 30, ju,1 3.5 minute«
oher liirth. Helen ha,, four ,on~ nnd o
doui:h1er.
\l ortho Truman " O>C'r ( 1937.;~9) i, the
onl) 11omnn among 10 rc•idelll li11v)ers
u111hori:wd to proctit·c low i11 J r fferson
County, \l o. i\lartho, th<' niN't' of Horr)'
Truman, ha~ been prortil'ini: ~i, year,,,
hos a -on 1'.orl, 3 1'.!, nnd live-. in O,kalOO'-a,

t-..an-o•.
1913
Pt'l!ft) Linil.my \lonr, !H. \ .) lo,1 )Car
ndop1cd t 110 r hildren. o hrotlwr 1111d -i~tcr.
Beck> iq now 3, 0) ron 11,':. Thi' \l onns
1et·c11LI) 1110,ed to 111 W. C:hurrh t. War,
n•n, Ari...
19 11
\ iq,:inin Ruarh Thiekini: ( 1910 12), her
hu-bn111J. 1\ rlond, nnd dnu1tht1•rs. Be1·k>.
9. onJ l'nuln \Jae. I, ha, t• rt•1·i-ntl) mo,·NJ
from Frc,lerit·k-hufll, la .. 10 l b C<1l11111hio
\\ n). \l ontro,e, Colo.
19 17
Th.. ft·moh•,- are a head h> a no-,• i11 the
ho11w of Kt•ltuh Long Bcluni(<'r ( 8.A .),
who 110 \\ ho• four doui;:hu•ra uml three
,on,. ~:lizul)('th Jone. born 0 1•1. 6. join~
Bill>, Tom. \l ike, Koth). J udi th. and
Jeon,w. 1'.t'ltah', ne,, addn·,, i, 1501
llt•rr, Dalt• C1., 1.oui-,illc 7. "->·
l.oi~ /lt,d11mt·) er ( R. .\.1, 1)56 \ ine L.,
t. Chn rh·,. \\ U, a cnndidn tt· for llw <;.•hool
Roa rtl in thi, ri l) ut llw 1i111,• 1hi, puhli<·u1io11 \\('Ill to pre;._... 1.oi~ 1,·t•Pi1•ed her
\I.A. from Wu, hi11gto11 UniV\'r-i l)' und i~
now , 11111'r1i,or of the tnl!li•h So.-ial Srien,•e Depon1111·n1 at Britton) J r. llil!h
Sdu>ol in Uni,er-il) Cit), \l u.
1918
J,•nu Hl1111l,t·1i/111ker R1•rl..t•m,·,,·r f B. \1. 1
nud lwr 11\ll ,011,. T o111111) uiul llllhhi,·.
,i,itetl 1h1· ,·a111pu- in Januof) "hil1· vaca•
1ioni11~ 111 rlw homt· <>f lw, 111m•11h in
Kiri.wood, \l o. J<'an hu, ,lmw ,omt• musi1·ul co111posiiio11 und ,u111,t i11 1111111) pine•(•,.
includini( 1he lloll)wood Bo\\l. 11,•r uddn..... in lln" 1horn.-. tulif., i, 1102 W.
131th St.

Put .~cl,il{, ll un-tt•r I B. \ . '501 11ro1all) pre,en t, Roh.
Susie, Tom and Jim. Thr) the 01 11 Dunwootl),
Kirkwood, \l o.
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Lodeen Os1mam1 Akerman ( 8.A.), Randall Ferm Rd., ViningR, Cn., i• boastinit
of o ne" dou~bter, Carol Elaine, horn Feb.
<I. Joon Louise i- now 2 >••ur.. old.
E1lnn lreieneth Chri,tiun (19H•ISl. 103
S. \It• \nhur Dr.. Albert u•a, \l inn., moth•
t•r of t1> 0 children, Kort·n, 5, and Edward.
:t and fom1er tt:Ul'h!'r, 1101\ is o home•
mokf'r and helps hrr ou ornry hushanc!
,.iii, i1womr tax rcpon;,. Sl,e i, urti,,e in
r• hur<'h. P.T./\. work, n11d J\.A.U. W.
Junr l e1cke On11i('ls 11911-15), ho~
mo,ed to 107 Lem1m" ootl. San \ntonio.
Tc,. Last )ear ~1w oddt•d u dau1th1er.
D,·horo Elaine. 10 her fnmil) of three "-OIi'-,
1919
ll,•tt > K t•ighle1 En,:,trum I ttS. l . 1023
Gordt·n 1., Park Ridi:,•, Ill.. hM o llt'\\
,on. Erit·, liorn D,..c·. 11. SIii' ha, 11 dnui:h•
ier. Loura J\larie, 5.
1950
~ondro Cha11dler ,1roo1 l H.1\ . l ho, re·
,·entl) mou·d from Dt'orhorn, \l irh., to 70
Bolc•p10 h e., San Frn11t•i-.eo 2i, Calif..
"ht'rt' hl•r husband i, 11 11ro,·1irin,.: onhop1·tli,1. he ho, t\\ O -on• anti 1110 dau,.:h1,•r-., lllt' olde,1 in kind1•rj!nr1t•11 thi, )l'or.
1lw )Ollll!tt"-1 ju~t crowlini;:.
195 1
ll1•111rnin,.: to tead1i11i: thi, )cur i~ Jo
\ 1111 ~ u alley Comocl) 119 17-49), 1918
Rid,loml. Redondo Bl·nd,. C"olif. Prior 10
tlw hi1 1h of Lauro \nm• in OrtOhl'r, J o
\nn rt•t·t•hed her \I.S.E. from the Uni
1t•r-it) of ' ou1hen1 California ond tauj!hl
for 11 2 )t'ar,. lw hu~ 11 ,on Conrad. 3.
1952
l.) 111hio Nickli11 llor1111•nl11i: CH.\.) hno ,011. Se1h Adam, horn Fl'11. 9. 111 Ar1ril
C:)111hiu mo,,ed fro111 llit·hville, 'I.Y., to
('llt'rr) Ifill i-\p1:-. # 112, \V,•-1 Bnildinl!,
\l,•n·hn111,ille 10. 'i.J.
\1111 Tmw~end 0 111itl-n11 119 111.50). 1506
l'inonl.. Dr.. ( edor Folli., In.. i, nnnoundnj!
n """ o,!di1ion 10 tht· fomil>: Thorold
Et!"ord 111 !"Todd" l. horn \lnrrh 11.
Jtt) III' \1111 i, ] 1·2 •
195:1
'1'1·a1· hi11,.: English. I li~tor> 1111d Govt-rnmt•11 t 01 Dolores Count) II i1tl1 ehool i•
\l nrll'IW C:arlinsk, rn. \.l. Bo, 265. Do1t•
f rrt•I.., Colo.

\ 'it-1oria, -1, and torolint', ni:e 9. ort> till' rhildrC'u or
Dolores Thomas Gri111'1 (R. . '49). R6 1 Pippin A,!'.,
unnyvale, Calif.

Ct1rol \lahun ondu.••,: ( 8. \, ) ho, a ne"
,on, \lunut•I \nlonio, born Jnn. 15. ond o
ne" oddn•,,: 300 Cre••n1-irh S.\\ .. 1\lh11
qnenpw, l • ~lex. he hu, 11 °'"'·>••111 old
cluughu•r, Clnru.
Dt•nnn l:mbcrg ~lorcns <ll. \ .). 83,80
118th • I., Kt•\\ Cord1·n~ 15, L.1.. .'I., nnd

h1·r dortor hu,bnnd. \nron. hnH· n Ill'\\
•on•.lnnl(•, \ndre". horn Jon. 30. Their
,Juui:hh•r, Li-a, i, 2.
\ ,lauµhter. t--rbten. \\O, born rn Rita
Md, t't' Cheroni- 18.. \ .). 5556 \\ . \rdmnn·, Chit'Oj!O 16, Ill.. 011 \lnrl'h K. lll'r
,on, '\ i.-l1t1ln-. is no" 2.
195 i
\nitu /\/cm.hall Jo<'k,011 f ll.S. l. 22:l9 1 •
F1t•mtHH, Chkn~o 11, is a lt·11al ,1·1·relnri
for <lau-.·11. llir<ah. \liller & Connun. .Slw
ha, n ,on, t--t•lin. 2.
To \nrwu,• Grolork Elli, ( 1950-52!. 25
J)t•,•rfidd Rd., Ladue 17. \lo., 1, ho,e fntlwr
rlit>d tin· lir-t or 1111· ) rnr. ,... ofTl'f ..., Ill·
path,.
195.5
Cnrol) 11 \ ei/sm1 Chomho:r• (1951-53 l,
:\06 Slh \vt•., t. Alban,, W. \ n., i• <'Olll•
11lc1i1111 hl'r fourth )Cnr or 11°nt'hi11µ. lier
,t,•111i~1 husband i~ {''.lll!Cti11g O ",•oil" rr,1111
Lindt· Sum. oflPr whit•h he will ~wrt his
,mn prnrtirt•.
1956
\lnril)n \litl'ht>ll (8.,\.) i, 11111, 1,orl.in,::
in tlw ",ational ln-1i11111• or \11,•riii and
Inrt>, tiou, Oi- e in Wn,hin,t1nn. D.C.
',ht· "rite~ that 8lw i, e,1 n·ml"I) pleu,ecl
"ith llw t·ntirc ~i11101ion om! ,.(w nnd her
room11101c arc nicely •l'llh•d in u pll'll"l.trll
opnrllll('lll lll 3251 PrOHJl('l'I St.
\\'u,.hini:1011 7, O.C.

.w..

1957
\lart'lla Gorr Parti11 (R. \I.E. l. 119
",ou1hl11111I 81.d.. Loui"illl' II , 11.).: n
1lnuµh1..r. \l nrianne, horn 'i,•,u. 5.
Julia :>1wnwn ( B. '.) \ID,:, married on
\larrh 7, Lo Dr. Donohl Dolt• Enrt>n-!111 in
011umwo, Jo. The) art• nt honw 111 iltt
!\. Court, Ouunrnu, Jo.
Judith l\nn Missey (195:l,55) wu, murri1•d 10 John Brrnard S .. h11l1t• 1111 Df't•. 13
111 , I. \lonit·u·~ Ca1holi1· Churrl1. Sonia

lloll•likt· i, the "nnl for u111••
old \rlyn. dau,::lw•r or Jon,·
f:m/111111 lluhhell (B. \ , '57), 29
l'nuline '-t.. \lilford, ( 01111.

}('Ill

\loni.-o, ColiL Their ne"' addr..,,. i, 220
I .alifornio \, 1·., ant a \fonit·n, ( alir.
Julit· Marr (1953-54) \Ill~ morrird 10
ltic horcl S. O' \cill on Jun. R. Tl1t•) ore
ut honw at 2891 G Kalaknuu, I lo11olul11.
lln\\oii.
Our ,lt•,•pt·•t ") mpntby to \tar) Martirr
~trunk ( 1953-561. and her hu-lmnd, Gor1lon. "ho,I' 19-da)-old -on dit·1t or hronrhiol prwumonia on Jan. 29. \lnr> Ii"'" at
3933 E. llnrd) Rd .. Tue.on, \riz.
C,•1tin~ "in wud1" nj!:nin "ith I.( i,
Patricio 01111'11 \dam~ r 1953-51) who 1·t1111plctcd h<•r inll•rnship in dirlt'lil'~ 01 tht•
,\'ln!<so1·h11,1•11" Ct•nt'rnl J-l o~11i1nl in BoHWn,
lu1er lwror11i11,:: the Thernp1•u1i1· Di1•1i1ion
111 W,•~le) 1lo,pitul in Oklahoma City. Ill'
mnrri,·d \lnrk W. \<lom~. Jr.. n "'nior
merlirol -t•lwol ,1uden1, on '\lo,. 26. 01111 i,
no" ot home nt IOI I 'I.E. 20th, Oklohomn Cit>, Okla.

\l«t> Tbn1lwM Polk (195.1-!>I l. who
morri.-d in 1957. i-. no" lhin,t OL 131-1
lluntington ht· .. lluntington, W. \ o .. and
has o onl'•) t•or old -on, Thoma,. 1h•r hu~•
hond, Honold, recently went into hus inrs.~
with hi~ fo1hrr, who is pre~ident or Crow11
Ins. Cn.
\lo rin ( l1t•rn,•r ( B.A. l. "ho i, biolr•it)'
lil,rnri1111 111 ~ o,hinj!:ton Uniq•r.il). "ru,
mnrrit•d in \lorrh to flul!h \lunrot•. Th,•ir
ne" n1tiln,,, i, 508 Oal. ',1.. \\ ,·h,tPr
CroH•, 19. \lo.
\ olomlo /Jrt•t•tl,•n \for-ho II ( 11.. \ .) i,
1e11chini; hchool in Bnltimorc, \hi .. "lwre
hn hu•hurul, Hohcrt. i, s tud) init 01 John,
llopki11~ \lvdirul r hool. ht• Wlls murricd
in J u1w und i, 110,~ livinj!; ot 550-B N.
Ro11d • 1.
Beu) Uillu (8.A.) \\US married lo
ChnrlPs l.t•t' Jlorri,, Jr. on \11ril 12 01 the
Fir-t Prt•,h} lt•rinn Clmrrh in Jdft•r-on
Cit). \lo. 111!' rl're111ion "''' 01 tht• \Ii•
-ouri I lu1tll.
Comlol,·1111·, to Sue f>u11t·r llerr> rn. \.).
6112 \\'111r1mo11, St. Loui~, \lo., on 1hr dt•oth
or hn futh,•r in \ Jori·h. 1\ fo1, rlt1)S IH'for1•
hi~ druth, t.J r. !'otter rntl'rtni11NI I.C ~Lu•
dcm~ who we11· in prinj!:firld. \l o. 011 1hc
annnol 1·hoir tour.

Thi~ ntu·nt•li\l• lrio is John 9. ,\nn 6, and Soroh.
age ·I. Childr,·n or \lit"kie Seip Willinm, I B. \.
. 16) or \o,ll\illr, I nd.

)kio De\ nn (195-1-56), 1612 Criuenden Ave., 0111h Jlill,, Co,oin,tton, 1'.),, re
centll ployed in "Dork At The Top Or
The 1nir~," 01 the Shubert in Cinrin11n1i.
yl vin ~1udi1·d two y,,ar~ ol The111cr Winµ,
l .Y., and lust ~ummcr al Dennis Ploy•
house, Cape Cod, nn o ,cholnr,hip.

1958
Joan l<·Cloirf (B .. \. J \\as married on
Ot-c. 27 to Earl R. Fink. Joan i, n rlwmr
col rt>•con·h a,,i,tont in the departml'nl or
Phnrmncoloit> 111 Washington
11i1c•r-it).
The Fink,. arr lhinj! at 909 Con,·onliu,
Cla)•ton 5, ~lo.
.la11e Cr11111fo// C:u\t·l ( 1952-53) up1w1m•,l
in l\lnrrh with lh<' St. Louis ynrphtm) a,
~oprono ~oloi~t in pnformoncei. or I londt'I',
''The \1e,~iuh." Shr '" irt• won t. Loui,
Grand Opero Guild ,cholon,hip, 111 Wa,hing.1011 LniH•l""il) Opt•ro \'l;'ork,hop. Joni',
.,Jrn the, at 115 1 Horwood Rd .. Ot.., Pere•.
)lo., \\ith her hu,hond, Lorr), and mo
year old 1laup;hter. \'i1·kie, i,. emplo>t•d a,
o soprano h) • t••·nnd Pn.'-h) terinn ( hurl'h
or I. Loni,.
E'I: 1959
Virp;iniu A1111 P,•terM!II Woodbury ( 1955,
571. 1323 Wilson l., Columbia, \lo. : u
8011, Reid, Jr., horn in Oercmbt·r.
Alit·t> l.t•1'',,1rr Sc·hup1> (1955,56). Houw
l. Kokaru•o. I ud.. hos a llt'\\ -on, Kirl1)
Euj!:t•ne, horn Ft"h. 15.
no" 2 >ear- old.

\nl!Clo Cnrl,•rw i,

8e11it• Tr1J,ln ll ill 11955-571, 701 l.1rn1t·
\ic\\ Hrl .. t--no\lilll'. Tenn .. i~ tlH" prn111!
mother or John Recd. Jr.. born Fd,.

rn.

t.lury Kno, l1t'rl{a Pilkerton ( 1955-5K l,
1538 Slott· St., Bowling Green, \lo.: u
son. Jumt>, Frt•tlt•rick. born \lul'l·h 21.
E'I: 1960
Darlene Fri ( 1956-58 ) \\II~ mnrril'tl to
John Lo"t·II \t )Oil on Jonuof) li 01 th,•
Crace \le1hotli,t Churrh in Salem, 111. Tlw
re<"eption ""' imme,liotel) follo" inp; tlw
weddin,::.
With fl'l(rt'I \\I' fl'l)Orl the death or Dr.
llnlhert Lt•r1, fothn or Ot•Dee /,e1•1 ( 195657). 19 10 Puri~ Pike, Le,-inp;ton, K) . Dr.
Leet wo~ ki llrd in u plnne rra•h in .Inn•
uary.

\ irj!inia lf'11/to11 Brook,, ( 1922-21 l,
\ l t•rnphi~. T,•1111., piewred in \lo,•
t'O\\ ·,. Rt•d 't1unre on lwr recent
European trip.
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Th De Moines Club, whi ch me ls five times a year,
i holding its annual auction in June. Ho tess and cohoste s will b Barbara Doyle and J ean Raisor re•
spec ti vely.
The Cincinnati Club met on Mar. 16 with Dr. ieg•
mund A. E. Betz, former profe or of Engli h and classic
here at Lindenwood, as their guest. The club i elling
safety-cookin g poon , $1.50 per pair ( one large, one
small ), the proceed of wh,ich will be u d for a scholarhip. The e poons eliminate the need of a poon dish.
Orders will be filled by Zilpha Curtin, 175 Congre Run
Rd. , Cincinnati, Ohio.
For its March meeting, the Denver Club held a luncheon to which Dr. and Mr . McCluer and prospective student and their par nl were invited. Held on a aturday
at the Denver Club , in th downtown area of the city,
the luncheon was well attended.
The t. Charles and t. Louis 1orth County Clubs are
collaborating on a coke party for hi gh school juniors and
eniors to be held here on campu Apr. 15.
About 75 t. Charles alumnae and their husband met
in Fellowship Hall of the chapel in February for a potluck dinner. Judge Richmond Coburn of St. Louis wa
the speaker for the vening.
" Ribbons and Bow to Pointed Toes" i what the t.
Louis Afternoon Club i callin g th ir garden fashion show
to be held at the hom e of Betsy everson imock this
month. Depictin g the Lindenwood tudent from 1827 until today, the alumnae will model authentic fashions of
yesterday, while LC tudents will show what the college
girl wears toda y. Over a hundred pro pective student
were expected to a tl nd at the time this publi ca tion w nt
lo pr s.
Both the pringfield and Tulsa Club played ho tess to
the Lindenwood Choir on its annual tour in March.
Alumnae in both cities had student as their overnight
hou e guest .
A an exp riment, the Tulsa Club chartered a bu in
March for a 30 mile trip lo apulpa. The trip, which
followed a dinner meeting a l the home of 1i . T . J .
Ragu a, wa used lo ee if it would be f a ible for the
group to charter a bu for alumnae weekend.
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AE WEEKE D

Saturday, 1ovember 7
Alpha igma Tau Coffee at 9 :30 a.m.
Eye-Opener at Headquarters, 10 a.m.
Thur day, ovember 5
Founders' Day onvo ation, 11 a. m.,
Alumn ae Council meets at 10 a.m .
Chapel
Luncheon and Dinner in Ay res Hall
Luncheon in Ayre Hall , 12 :30 p.m.
Evening at Pre ident and Mrs.
Annual Association 1ee tin g, 1 :30 p.m.,
MrCluer' Home
Headquarter
President' Reception for Alumnae
and Faculty, 3 p.m.
Off-campus Informal Dinner Dance,
6 :30 p.m. Entertainment
A sµec ial "Hu ba nd bait" sched ul e i being planned and will be an noun ed later. Do plan to bring th e man of th e house, for
he will be very much a part of thi s yea r' weekend.
WEEKE D CH IR 1A MR~ ;WARD LEFFERDI K ("TOT " LI I
,
AY , " EE Y'ALL AT HtiADQ ARTER FRIDAY ,WR I G!"
Friday, ovember 6
Registra tion and Open Hou se at
Alumnae Headquaters in th e Library
Tours: What'
ew on th LC
ampus or Hi stori c Architecture
in St. Charl e
Fashion Show, 4 p.m., dep ictin g th e
Lindenwood Lady from 1827
to the p~f'Sent.
Dinner' ' •ellowship Hall
Play by- t,1e LC Drama Departm nt
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